hyphae and reproduce by spores, like fungi. They are water molds dispersing and infecting plants by motile zoospores and surviving dry conditions as thick-walled chlamydospores or oospores. Phytophthoras are plant pathogens, although they vary in strategy of pathogenesis from colonizers of fresh leaf litter to nibblers on fine roots, to aggressive and lethal colonizers of inner bark tissues. Most Phytophthoras cause root diseases, but on trees especially, some cause lethal stem cankers or even infect leaves. Some species are able to colonize a broad range of plant species, while others are specialized to one or a few host plants [7] .
Understanding the "emergence" of Phytophthora species as pathogens of trees requires some knowledge of the ecological milieu from which they are emerging. Phytophthora species are widespread, relatively abundant, very diverse, and poorly understood in many relatively undisturbed forest ecosystems [10] . Research on the ecology of Phytophthora, including biodiversity, epidemiology, and pathogenesis, has focused on a few aggressive pathogens of crop plants and destructive invasive pathogens in forests. Although their behavior in forest ecosystems remains largely unknown, a new appreciation for the ecological amplitude of the genus is emerging.
In recent years, increased attention to the full assemblage of species present in a range of more natural habitats has been evident in the literature, although there remain far more questions than answers. Even in simplified agricultural ecosystems, more than one Phytophthora species may be present, each responding to different environmental cues and presumably interacting with different host genes. In alfalfa, for example, Phytophthora medicaginis exhibits aggressive race × cultivar pathogenic specificity, whereas the widespread but cryptic Phytophthora megasperma is cultivar nonspecific [11, 12] . It should not be surprising that more complex ecosystems, with diverse communities of plants occupying environmentally distinctive habitats, are home to many Phytophthora species. Forest soil, streams, and the upper canopies of trees around the world are now being explored for Phytophthora diversity [10] .
In the mixed evergreen forests of southwest Oregon, for example, the Phytophthora species from plants, soils, and streams have been catalogued. In recent large-scale surveys of forests dominated by tanoak and Douglas-fir, and in riparian alder forests, also in western Oregon, the search for specific invasive species afforded the opportunity to identify the other Phytophthora species present. Different suites of species were present on tree boles, tree canopies, in soil, and in streams. In tanoak forests, 18 species were recorded in addition to the exotic Phytophthora ramorum, target of the surveys [13] . Only P. ramorum (and Phytophthora lateralis where Port-Orford cedar was present) caused disease sufficient to attract attention. Although nine species were isolated from bole cankers on tanoak, all except P. ramorum and Phytophthora nemorosa were very infrequent, and the latter affected scattered individual trees with no evidence of epidemic spread. Seven of the nine species recovered from rain traps beneath tanoak canopies were also associated with bole cankers and in roughly the same frequencies. Only P. ramorum behaves as an invasive pathogen in this ecosystem. Different Phytophthora taxa dominated streams. They may be saprophytic in this habitat, or perhaps they maintain their populations through fine-root pathogenesis on streamside vegetation. They were not consistently associated with any disease of riparian vegetation [13] .
Species diversity in riparian alder stands in western Oregon was similar to that seen in tanoak forests. Phytophthora species were widespread and diverse [14] . Most sites (83 out of 88 surveyed) yielded Phytophthora species; 20 different species were recovered overall. Only three out of the 20 species recovered from the alder riparian ecosystems were found in all three habitats examined: roots, soil, and water. Twenty-nine different species were identified among 2171 isolates across the two surveys (tanoak and alder), but only 11 species were common to both surveys. Of the 29 species identified in these two surveys, only three (P. ramorum, P. lateralis, and P. cinnamomi, discussed below) are behaving as emergent species in these ecosystems. Others, Phytophthora nicotianae and Phytophthora syringae, for example, are likely recent introductions to these forest sites, but at this point at least remain rare and non-threatening. The remainder appears to be indigenous, or at least naturalized, in these forests.
Surveys in temperate forests in other parts of the world support these findings, although they usually cover larger, more diverse forested areas and investigate only forest soils or streams [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Similar numbers of species and many of the same taxa are reported from soils, streams, or trees in the eastern USA and from Europe. Less complete inventories at least suggest that similar results will be obtained for temperate forests in Asia, South America, and South Africa [27] [28] [29] [30] . The emerging story of a diverse assemblage and distinctive habitats is the same in Australia, although the species list is quite different [31] [32] [33] .
In summary Phytophthora species are widespread in wild forests. Three ecological assemblages, or guilds, can be distinguished: (a) aquatic opportunists, (b) foliar pathogens, and (c) soilborne fine-root and canker pathogens [10] . Most species behave as indigenous organisms, coevolved with the forest, or at least naturalized in these habitats. Emerging, invasive species are, however, associated with all three groups. These get most of the attention. Their evolutionary origins are varied, with fine-root pathogens and twig and foliar pathogens among them, highlighting the challenge of predicting invasive potential before the event. It is from the large pool of well-behaved but poorly understood species that the next destructive species will emerge, however.
A number of species have emerged from coevolved obscurity in wildland ecosystems (Table 1) . Three examples are now examined in some detail to illustrate the range of pathways to emergence and the varied consequences to forest environments. All are clearly alien to the forests they are presently altering so dramatically, but their epidemiology and their ecological impacts differ widely. Indeed, it is difficult to generalize. P. lateralis causes Port-Orford cedar root disease in western North America. P. ramorum is causing unprecedented mortality in oak and tanoak forests in California, as the cause of sudden oak death, and is killing planted larch in the UK, and Phytophthora cinnamomi kills trees in several parts of the world where it has been introduced, but nowhere more dramatically than in the jarrah eucalyptus forests of Western Australia.
Phytophthora lateralis
P. lateralis has "emerged" at least three times in the last 80 years, causing dramatic epidemics on Chamaecyparis lawsoniana (Port-Orford cedar or Lawson's cypress) in horticultural nurseries and urban ornamental plantings and rural windbreaks, then in native forests in western North America, and now in European landscape plantings.
P. lateralis is generally thought of as host specific, and all reports of epidemic damage involve C. lawsoniana although it is reported from Taxus brevifolia growing in close association with infected C. lawsoniana in forests [34] and with Thuja and other Chamaecyparis species in landscape plantings [35] . Recently, the pathogen was found in Chamaecyparis obtusa forests in Taiwan, although evidence of disease was subtle or lacking [36, 37] .
The swimming zoospores initiate infection. Zoospores are attracted to young root tips, following gradients of root exudates in water-saturated soils or where roots grow into streams. The pathogen colonizes the root system, killing the inner bark as it progresses [38] . When it reaches the root collar, the tree is girdled and becomes attractive to secondary bark beetles that are often the immediate cause of death. Meanwhile, the pathogen forms thick-walled, resistant chlamydospores in the dead roots which facilitate survival through seasonal dry periods. These resting spores are also transported in soil on dirty equipment to new sites, where they may be activated in the next wet period and initiate new infections [39] .
The geographic origin of P. lateralis is suspected to be eastern Asia, home to several Chamaecyparis species that are generally tolerant or resistant to infection. An expedition was mounted in 2008 to search for P. lateralis in Taiwan, and the pathogen was recovered by baiting from soil in a healthy old growth C. obtusa stand. A second expedition in 2010 isolated P. lateralis from C. obtusa foliage, suggesting aerial spread, and many more isolates were recovered from soil and foliage [9•, 37] .
The horticultural value of C. lawsoniana undoubtedly led to the first emergence of P. lateralis in North America. More than 100 variant individuals, differing in foliage color and growth form, have been selected in the wild, propagated, named, and entered the horticultural trade [39] . C. obtusa and related species are also in the nursery trade, brought back from Asia by early plant explorers. The pathogen was first noted killing cedars in horticultural nurseries and landscape plantings in Washington state around 1920 and spread quickly through the west coast nursery industry and into landscape plantings of POC [40] . The disease (Port-Orford cedar root disease) nearly eliminated C. lawsoniana from the nursery trade and continues to spread in old established ornamental and windbreak plantings throughout western North America.
The second emergence of P. lateralis was into the native cedar forest near Coos Bay, Oregon, in about 1950 [41] . It was apparently transported on infested ornamental plants to a nursery adjacent to a forest stand. Once in the forest, the economic value of the cedar assured continued transport of the pathogen throughout the tree's range. It was carried in mud, on logging equipment, road maintenance vehicles, and passenger cars along the ever expanding road network. Vehicles took the pathogen uphill, and it washed downhill in the many streams of the region, killing nearly all cedars growing within root reach of water or roads [39] . The resulting epidemic is closely tied to the forest road system and to the streams that are infested as they cross those roads [39, [42] [43] [44] . It is estimated that about 10 % of the C. lawsoniana growing naturally within its limited native forest range has been killed to date [45] .
The impacts of cedar root disease are both ecological and economic. Port-Orford cedar is endemic to mixed conifer forests in southwest Oregon and northwest California [39] . It is normally a riparian species; only in the most fertile soils with relatively high rainfall does it grow away from streams and then it usually grows in mixture with other conifers. It is one of a very few trees in the region that can tolerate the heavy metals in ultramafic soils, however, and across thousands of hectares in the Klamath Mountains, it is the dominant tree. Port-Orford cedar is long-lived, with decay-resistant heartwood and thick, fire-resistant bark at maturity. It becomes increasingly important in late-successional forests. The decay-resistant, straight-grained wood of mature and oldgrowth trees is very valuable, especially on the export market to Asian countries, where it substitutes for native Hinoki Cypress, another Chamaecyparis species that is in short supply in its native Asian range [39] .
The third emergence of P. lateralis is more recent. It is now established in the European landscape, first in France and the Netherlands [46] [47] [48] , then in Scotland, England, and northern Ireland [35, 49] . Aerial infections suggest that, in landscape plantings in Europe especially, it also could spread through airborne sporangia [48, 50] . Morphological and phylogenetic evidence strongly supports the pathway from an indigenous population in Asia to nurseries and then the forest in North America, and then onward to Europe. The intercontinental trade in ornamental plants is a recurring suspect [3, 6] .
Phytophthora ramorum
The emergence of P. ramorum as a pathogen of trans-Atlantic concern is more recent, yet origins are evidently complex and remain elusive. People first noticed coast live oak (Quercus agrifolia) and tanoak (Notholithocarpus densiflorus) dying in alarming numbers about 1990, in woodlands and fragmented forests in suburban and rural residential areas near San Francisco, California [51] . It was not until 2000, however, that the causal agent was discovered [52] . An undescribed Phytophthora species, soon to be named P. ramorum, was spreading from tree to tree above ground. Strangely, P. ramorum, the sudden oak death pathogen, is a close relative of P. lateralis, the cedar pathogen, with the same basic life cycle-swimming zoospores and thick-walled resting chlamydospores-but in this disease, the spores swim in films of water on leaf surfaces and drip from the upper canopy of infected trees onto the main stems where they penetrate and kill the inner bark and sapwood [53] .
P. ramorum spreads in three distinct ways: spores are splashed up and drip downward in rain; spores produced on infected twigs and leaves are lofted into turbulent air and carried on air currents until they settle out by gravity or are washed out of the air by rain; and it has been transported between states and continents on infected horticultural nursery plants [53, 54] . It is turbulent dispersal of airborne spores that allows P. ramorum to spread rapidly across the landscape and the nursery trade that has moved it between countries and continents [55, 56••] .
P. ramorum also differs from P. lateralis in its host range. While P. lateralis is host specific, P. ramorum infects most of the plant species in western forests [57] . Mortality is most dramatic in the oaks (sudden oak death), but rhododendrons and several other plants in the Ericaceae are damaged (ramorum dieback). A miscellaneous array of plant species are susceptible to a lesser degree, usually suffering only scattered leaf spots (ramorum leaf blight). Rhododendrons and related genera are important in the nursery trade and are implicated in the long-distance spread of the pathogen [56••] .
Historic and genetic evidence indicates at least three different "emergence events" in the continuing story of P. ramorum. Its indigenous home is unknown, but fingers are often pointed toward the Himalayan region of Asia. Two related lines of evidence support the hypothesis: the Himalayas are indigenous centers of diversity for Rhododendron as well as oaks and tanoaks [58] , and as a consequence, the Himalayas have been destination for many early and contemporary plant explorers. P. ramorum has not yet been found, however, in Asia. Whatever the origin, genetic evidence shows that P. ramorum independently emerged in Europe and on the west coast of North America [56••] . These two genetically distinct lineages then spread in the nursery trade across Europe and throughout North America. Damage to nursery stock is minimal and easily managed, however. It was only when the pathogen spread to forests in California and then Oregon [53] , and to historic gardens and woodlands in England, that it became destructive.
In North America, tanoak is the most susceptible tree, but the native myrtlewood, Umbellularia californica, harbors the pathogen without suffering serious damage itself, while supporting abundant production of spores which drive the epidemic in California [42, 59] . It appears at this point that tanoak will be practically eliminated from northern and western portions of its range in California and Oregon.
The economic value of tanoak over the several million hectares of California and Oregon woodland at greatest risk is very low. On lands managed for timber production, it is considered a competitor with the much more desirable conifers Douglas-fir and redwood. Dead, however, tanoak becomes a fire risk, in a region already prone to fire. The cost of tree removal to reduce fire risk and the physical hazard of falling trees is a financial burden to landowners. The tree produces acorns, and some animals and insects are dependent on this food source. The larger ecological importance of tanoak depends on the composition of the forest community where it is growing and the successional stage of the stand.
Tanoak is an early successional species, colonizing quickly after stand replacing disturbance such as wildfire or timber harvest. It sprouts prolifically from stumps. Sudden oak death, however, kills many of the sprouts as well. On many sites, tanoak is naturally overtopped by Douglas-fir and redwood in time and becomes a less important part of the stand in late successional forests. In other areas, there are extensive areas of nearly pure tanoak forest, usually following large wildfires, and loss of tanoak may force an extended period of chaparral vegetation. Tanoak also grows in mixture with other hardwoods, which in many situations will simply expand their crowns as the tanoak is killed, continuing the forest type, minus one species.
The third emergence of P. ramorum is really an extension of the original introduction into England, but it was so unexpected and destructive as to warrant special discussion. It also illustrates the still unpredictable danger of emergent pathogens. In 2010, P. ramorum was reported killing larch trees in England and Wales [60] . It was quickly tracked up the west coast of Great Britain damaging many larch plantations and leading to the preemptive harvest of many more. Although larch had previously been shown to be very susceptible in seedling inoculation tests with the North American lineage of the pathogen [57] , the risk was not taken seriously because the natural and commercial range of larch in North America was in drier ecosystems where Phytophthora was not considered a serious threat.
Phytophthora cinnamomi
P. cinnamomi is the third of our infamous exemplars of emergent pathogens, with the longest record of ecological destruction. Today, it is killing a wide range of woody plants in warm temperate forests and wildlands in Australia, southern Africa, warmer parts of North America, and Europe [7] . Its origins are still unknown, although speculation centers on Taiwan and the islands of Southeast Asia and the Pacific [61, 62] . It was apparently first carried around the world on sailing ships, in roots and soil of exotic plants gathered by collectors for the estates and public gardens of the New and Old Worlds [61] . It is soilborne like P. lateralis, but with a very broad host range. It destroyed the southern chestnut forest in the USA before chestnut blight, caused by an ascomycete (Kingdom Fungi), another alien invader arriving from the north, finished the job [63] . One hundred years later, it reemerged in the southeastern USA as cause of littleleaf disease, a debilitating decline of shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) colonizing former agricultural sites degraded by decades of cotton farming [64] . Today, P. cinnamomi is naturalized in much of the southeastern US forest. The most susceptible forest species are gone; the pathogen persists as a widespread sublethal root nibbler. There is some evidence that it is advancing northward with warming climates [18] .
In southern Europe, P. cinnamomi is causing widespread collapse of cork oak woodlands as it is transported across the landscape in agroforestry operations [65] , and in Australia, it is considered one of the five most destructive environmental threats facing that continent [66] . While it kills some species of eucalyptus trees and other plants in scattered areas of temperate forest throughout Australia [66] , it is most destructive in Western Australia where it threatens the jarrah eucalyptus/ Banksia forest and woodlands, as well as the expansive heathlands with their rich flora of rare Gondwanaland endemics [66, 67] .
The introduction of P. cinnamomi to Australia is lost in time. It was already widespread, and local damage was extensive before it was identified as the cause of "jarrah dieback" in 1964. It was another 8 years before it was accepted that this was an exotic pathogen, not a native species gone "wild" in a disturbed environment [66] . The epidemic was and is closely associated with humans and their activities in the bush, especially mining exploration, forest harvest, and recreation. The aftermath is regularly a dramatically altered, and usually degraded, plant community. In the jarrah, for example, the Banksia species are especially susceptible and die first. The increase in inoculum from Banksia infection overcomes the jarrah. Xanthoria, the grass tree in the Lily family, is killed, as are most of the other shrub species and many herbs. The residual community is often dominated by grasses and sedges [67] .
P. cinnamomi is already in most conducive forest ecosystems around the world. New emergence episodes are associated with local transport, as along tracks in Australia, or with warming forest environments allowing the slow advance of the pathogen evident in Europe, California woodlands, and eastern North American oak forests [68] [69] [70] .
Other Emerging Phytophthoras
Many Phytophthora species have been moved around the world to new forest environments where they have become invasive [1] . Other species, less well documented, have emerged from obscurity in their lands of origin and assumed destructive roles as climate or disturbance regimes change. The following selected examples illustrate the variety of circumstances that can transform a Phytophthora species into an economic or environmental threat, as well as the limits in many cases to our understanding of pathogen emergence.
Phytophthora pluvialis is the most recent addition to this list of emerging Phytophthora species. It was discovered by accident in rain traps in western Oregon forests, not associated with any dramatic disease [71] . Then, it was reported as the cause of red needle cast, a new defoliating disease of radiata pine and Douglas-fir in New Zealand [72] . Both trees are widely planted, economically valuable species exotic to New Zealand. It was probably accidentally introduced to New Zealand, where it found a conducive environment and a new host and has become a pest of concern.
"Mal del cipres," cypress decline in the Patagonian Andes, was a lethal disease of increasing concern in Argentina, first reported in 1948 but of unknown cause until Phytophthora austrocedrae was described in 2007 [73] . The pathogen appears to have been introduced on forest tree seedlings imported from around the world for an experimental nursery and to have been spread from there on nursery stock. It now threatens the few, and mostly rare, native Cupressaceae in South America. Alarmingly, the pathogen recently emerged in Scotland, killing native junipers [74] . Again, it was probably transported on nursery stock.
All Phytophthora introductions do not lead to epidemics, fortunately. Phytophthora kernoviae perhaps represents a failed emergence. It was recently described from horticultural display gardens in southwestern England, apparently introduced on nursery stock at about the same time as the emergence of P. ramorum in England [75] . But unlike the P. ramorum story, P. kernoviae, while established now in gardens and woodlands, has caused little damage. It is one of the few invasive Phytophthoras whose origin is reasonably well established. It is resident in New Zealand forest soils, with collections going back at least to 1951. The only reports of disease, however, are from an abandoned orchard of Annona cherimoya, the custard apple [76] . Recently, there are reports of P. kernoviae from forests in Chile. Perhaps it is more widely distributed in the Gondwanan ecosystems of the southern hemisphere [77] .
One of the most disturbing newly emergent Phytophthora species is the still informally described P. taxon agathis. It kills the massive and iconic kauri trees (Agathis australis) in New Zealand. Its origin is unknown, but it is now spreading along walking tracks routed to admire, or worship, these culturally significant trees [72] .
Phytophthora alni represents yet another path to emergence as a devastating forest pathogen. The evolutionary history of this species includes a series of hybridization events resulting in a new species with previously unprecedented pathogenicity to alder trees [78, 79] . It was first recognized in England [80] , but with awareness came reports from rivers throughout Europe, and through the nursery trade again, it has been spread into forest stands away from riparian areas [81] .
Our last example is Phytophthora pinifolia, cause of the most explosive emergence of a forest pathogen on record. In 2004, unusual disease symptoms were observed in radiata pine plantations in central Chile [82] . By 2006, 60,000 ha were red, and the year following, the epidemic was collapsing. Today, symptoms are seen on scattered trees and the disease is no longer causing significant defoliation. It is not known where the pathogen came from, or what triggered its outbreak, or its collapse.
Conclusions
These examples of emerging Phytophthora diseases in forests have in common the unique life cycle of these water molds. At the same time, they illustrate the very different pathways microbes can take from innocuous indigenous organisms to emergence as ecosystem altering invasive pathogens. Their impacts on the ecosystem are also very different, depending on the host range of the pathogen and the place of the host tree in the forest community.
Phytophthora diseases are important targets of efforts to protect the ecological and economic values of forests. An early, and ongoing, example of the complexity of disease management against an emerged pathogen is provided by the Port-Orford cedar root disease control program coordinated in federal forests in Oregon and California by the USDA Forest Service [45] . It is integrated into all forest land management activities on National Forests in areas where cedar grows. The goals are straightforward: maintain the values of Port-Orford cedar in its native range by protecting the remaining uninfested areas and restoring cedar in stands already altered by P. lateralis. The strategy has three parts: (1) stop the spread, (2) reduce inoculum levels, and (3) restore the cedar. Tactics are varied and applied on a site-specific basis after a risk analysis. They include in part 1, road closures and washing vehicles before entering healthy forests and reducing inoculum by killing small vulnerable Port-Orford cedar in disturbed roadside soil to reduce the opportunity for disease increase [83] . A feature of the management strategy is a program to select for resistance in the surviving Port-Orford cedar population and to plant disease-resistant seedlings in the forest [84, 85] .
Management actions against sudden oak death follow the same tripartite strategy of stopping spread, reducing inoculum, and restoring degraded forests [53] . Different parts of the program are emphasized in different regions. There is a national and international quarantine and certified plant inspection program evolving to cut off pathways of spread through the nursery trade [86] . In Oregon, the effort is to slow the spread by eradication of new spot infections before they in turn become sources of inoculum [87] . Intensive survey and monitoring, including regular aerial reconnaissance, is used to detect early infections, and infected trees are cut and burned, hopefully before inoculum is produced and spreads further. The Oregon eradication program has not eliminated the pathogen, but it has had a demonstrable effect on slowing the epidemic.
Further south in California, where the disease is already established, the situation is more discouraging. Most effort is going into managing the aftermath of the epidemic, especially through fuels reduction, and restoring forest cover by planting disease-tolerant species [88] . Programs to identify resistant oaks and tanoak are also beginning.
Some of the most dramatic and effective programs to manage an invasive forest pathogen are ongoing in Western Australia, directed against P. cinnamomi. One important tool is the oomycete-specific fungicide phosphonate [89] . This compound stimulates host resistance to the pathogen. Phosphonate injected into the trunks of susceptible trees provides 4 or 5 years of protection against subsequent infection by the pathogen [89] . Regular programs of injection are organized by volunteers in many areas to protect trees in parks and local natural areas. Phosphonate is also applied from airplanes to protect susceptible vegetation in national parks and other wildlands.
ALCOA Aluminum Company has institutionalized a voluntary, integrated "dieback management plan" on their lease holdings in Western Australia [90] . ALCOA strip mines the lateritic soils for bauxite ore, then restores the land to its native vegetation. The challenge is enormous given the scale of their operation and the nature of strip mining. They have been largely successful through a program that includes mapping infested areas before any activity takes place. Equipment never passes from infested areas into clean areas without washing. Overburden from infested areas is stored separately from clean soil and only returned to mined-out sites that were previously infested. Dieback sanitation regulations are monitored and enforced by the company [90] .
Active programs are underway with each of these pathogens to manage, if not eliminate, their damage. In no case, however, has eradication after establishment been achieved. Prevention, by blocking initial introduction, has the highest probability of success, but once the beachhead is secured by a new pathogen, the odds of stopping it increase rapidly. "Fight them on the beaches, or let the new order begin!" Professor Hal Mooney of Stanford University was referring to invasive plants when he delivered this rallying cry, but it applies to invasive pathogens as well [1] . The "new order" of degraded ecosystems that often result from emergent Phytophthora species is too much with us already.
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